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General
June was a dull, cool and rematkably wet month 
- 
provisionally the weftest on record for Great Britain in a sedes from
1869. Most of the drought affected areas received more than twice the monthly 
^ver^ge. This, together with seasonallylorv temperatues and modest evaporative losses, produced a subsantial reduction in drought intensity 
- 
reinforced in
water supply terms by the absence of any earJry summer surge in demand and healthy reservoir stocks. Groundwater
levels remain depressed over wide ateas but the steep decline in soil moistute deficits 
- 
particulady welcome for
farmers and gatdeners 
- 
has prepated the way for an autumn recovery providedJune does not prove to be another of
the wet intedudes which have punctuated the 1995-97 drought.
Rainfall
June was an unsetded month udth low pressure dominant
in most regions. Initially, damp weather ptoduced only
modest rainfall totals but from mid-month a sequence of
slow moving low pressure systems ptoduced protracted
rainfall, often with heavy thundery showers in their wake.
Rainfall totals for the last week of June wete especially
high and included several damaging thunderstorms (57
mm fell in three houts ar Bognor on the 26th). Excepting
some relatively dry localities in north-vrestern Btitain
most regions recotded monthly rainfall totals over 1707o
of average; England and !7ales registered its highestJune
rainfall total since 1860. Some districts (e.g. the North-
East) reported three times average rainfall. The continued
wet conditions from late spring have substantially
moderated rainfalt deficiencies in all regions. Rainfalt
totals so far fot 1997 are novr within the normal range,
albeit still below average in much of eastern and central
England. Over the longer time-frame the drought
temains severe: the period from April 1995 toJune 1997
is the driest 27-month sequence since the 1850s for
England and Sfales, although the 1990-92 period
produced comparable deficieqcies. Long term ninfdl
deficiencies remain greatest in north-west England (and
the Pennines) and in the English lowlands.
River Flow
In common vdth much of this decade, 1997 river flow
patterns have shorvn wide departures from the seasonal
avetage. The steep seasonal recessions were revetsed in
most western and northem catchments inJune, and at
least arrested in much of the lowlands. Spate conditions
tortrards month-end 
- 
accompanied by flood alerts in a
few ateas (e.g. rivers draining from Dartmoor) 
-boosted monthly runoff totals to well above average in
much of western and northern Britain. Runoff totals
wete particulady high from the TVeed to the Tees basins;
a newJune record was established for the River Leven.
The very dry soils in the lowlands moderated runoff
rates; high runoff rates were restricted to urban
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catchments (e.g. flood warnings for Brent tributaries,
London). Significant surface runoff contributed to river
flows in impermeable catchments. Flows in the River
Thames recovered from theit lowestJune value for
nearly 50 yeats (7976 excepted) to around the seasonal
aver^ge by the 28th but with baseflows still low, short
recessions will resume without more heavy rainfall.
Runoff rates temain depressed in rivers supported
principally by groundwater. Only in 197 6 have lower
June runoff totals been recorded on the Coln and
Hampshire Avon which, together with the Mimram,
Kennet and Lud, recorded June runoff totals of half
the average (or less), June runoff had litde impact on
long-term deficiencies in most drought affected regions.
Groundwater
TheJune rainfall erceeded actual evaporation losses in
almost all areas 
- 
for the English lowlands this is
unusual. Soil moisture deficits were effectively
eliminated in many western and northern aquifers and
significant infiltration was reported in late Jung e.g. at
Alstonfield, but levels remained notably low in the most
Petmo-Triassic sandstones index wells. Deficits across
the maior aquifers of eastetn and southern England at
month-bnd were still within the normal range.
Consequendy, recharge was limited and isolated (e.g.
parts of the South Downs) and recessions continued in
the greater part of the Chalk. Early summer levels in the
Chalk were close to the lowest on tecord in parts of
Suffolk and Essex and in the Berkshire and North
Downs, the Chiltems and the Yotkshire Sflolds;
elsewhere water-tables inJune were generally above
cortesponding levels in 1976 ot 1992. The reduction in
SMD dutingJune implies thatavetage tainfall until
October should trigger a seasonal recovery. This will
need to be generated from a very low base, in the
eastern Chalk patticulady, and the longet term oudook
for gtoundwater will be heavily influeoced by the
volume of recharge over the 1,997 /98 winter 
- 
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December |996 - fune 1997 April | 995 - tune ,997
Rainfall accumulation maps
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Based on ranking of the monthly flow*
River flows - fune ,997
Compatis<x-ts based on petcentagc flows alone can be misleading. A given percentage flow can represent extrcme drought
co*litirlns in permeable catchments where flow patterns are relatively stable br,rt be well within the normal tanse in
impetmeablc catchmcnts rv-here the natLrral variation in flows is mr-rch grcatcr.
Tay at Ballathie
Station No:015006 Monthlv mean flows














River flow. . . Riaer flow, o
South Tyne at Haydon Bridge
Station No:023004 Monthly mean flows














Station No :029003 Monthlv mean llows











Little Ouse at Abbey Heath
Station No :033034 Monthlv mean flows







Monthly river flow hydrographs
The river flow hydrographs show the monthly mean flow ftold trace), the long term average monthly flow (dotted trace)
and the maximum and minimum flow prior to 1992 (shown by the shaded areas). Monthly flows falling outside the
maximum/minimum range are indicated where the bold trace enters the shaded areas.
Derwent at Buttercrambe
I
Station No: 027041 Monthlv m€an flows
+ 











Station No :028009 Monthlv m€an flows
+ 









Lee at Feildes Weir
Station No :038001 Monthlv mean tlows













Station No : 039001 Monthlv mean tlows
+ 




















Great Stour at Horton
Station No : 040011 Monthv mean flows
+ exfeffi & man Mhty tlows (196+1991)
Coln at Bibury
Station No:039020 Monthly mean tlows
+ sxtrom & ipn rnontf{y fPrc (196}199r )
Itchen at Highbridge+Allbrook
Stration No ic/.a010 Monthty m€an tlows








Station No : 05/O01 Monthly mean flows







Station No :076007 Monthly mean flows
+ extreffi & Mn Mfily tlows (1967'1991)
Notable runoff accumulations fune
Biver ohlta Rank River o/olta
Derwent QQ 54 3/37 Coln 50
Witham 47 3/39 Gt Stour 57
L. Ouse 50 4/30 Ouse (S) 43
Colne 40 4/39 Avon (F{) 50
Mimram 52 3/36 Kenwyn 63
I(ennet 55 3/37 Taw 69 ()
Tone at Bishops Hull
Station No:052005 Monthly mean flows















Station No: 057004 Monthly mean flows
+ axfom & resn mthly tlows (1957.1991)
Clyde at Daldowie
station No : 084013 Monthlv mean flows
+ extrffi & man |Mtily llows (196?1991)
1996 -fune 1997
Rank River o/olta Rank
Z/35 Severn 66 6/77
2/34 Teme 58 3/28
1/38 Yscir 71 2/26
2/33
Z/30 ha = loflgterm auerdge
a tn Rank 1 = /oaest on record













Well N0:SE9,{/5 Aouilec Oulk













Well No: TL44/12 Aquifen Chalk
+ exf€m & man Mthly lw€ls (19&j-19t)2)
Little Bucket Farm
Well No: TR14E Aquifer Oratk








Well No: SU1767 fuuihr: Chalx
+ exrcrc & rern Mtily lOvek (1939.t99A)
Chilgrove House
Well No: SU81/1 Aouifec Chalk
+ ext€fiEs & man mW levols {1$6n 992)
Washpit Farm
We[ No: TF812 Aouifen Chalk




Well No: SU015B Aquifer: Chalk
+ extram & men rpnhly lev€ls {1942.1992}
lVhat is groundwatert
Groundwater is stored in the natural water bearing tock strata (or aquifers) which are found mostly in southetn and eastern
England (see page 11) where gtoundwater is the riaiot water supply source Groundwater levels normally rise and fall with the
seasorls, reaching a peak in the spring following replenishment through the 
'vintet (when evaporation losses ate low and soil moist).
They decline through the summer and eady autumn. This seasonal variation is much reduced when the aquifer is confined
below ovedying impermeable sttaa. The monthly max., min. and mean levels are displayed in a similar sryle to the rivet flow
hydtographs, note that most groundwater levels are not measured continuously 
- 


















Well No: TF0937 Aquifen Lincofnshko Umestono
+ 
€)(trems & mm mhly l€v€ls (196,1-1S92)
Groundwater. . Groundwdter
Skirwith
Wefl No: NY632 Aquilec PemeTriassic sanGtone
+ sxlr€l6 & mes |Mtiy l€v€ls (1 978-1 992)
Morris Dancers













WellNo: SK6717 Aouilec PE mcTriassic san&tong







Well No: SX9!)E7B Aquiter PermeTriassic sandslone
+ oxtrffi e ruan mthty l€v€ls (1971-1992)
Groundwater levels f une/f uly | 997
Ampney Crucis
Well No: SP0U62 Aouifec Middle Jurassic








Well No: SJ15/15 Aouifer PermeTdassb sandstone














Well No: SJ6Z112 Aquifer: PemeTdassic sandslone
+ 
€xlr€ms & man mtr|ly lev€ls (1971-1992)
Alstonfield
Well No: SKly16 Aquifec Carboniferoos Ljmestone




The Holt 84.05 30/06
Redlands Hall 33.20 27 /06
Rocldey 130.28 30/06






































I-zuels in metres abore Ordnance Datum
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I fxceptionally low levets
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l'hcsc plots arc b:rscd on thc l-.rrg'lancl and \\,hlcs figr.Lrcs listcil bclos'.
Percentage live capacity of selected reservoirs
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reservoir stocks for England and
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( ) {igures irr p;u'enllreses r^elate to gr-oss storage r denoles 'eser-rzoir st-oups + lasI occurr ence
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Location mdp. . . Locdtion map
^ gauging stalion
. groundwater index well
r reservoir - individual
tr reservoir - group (general location onlyJ
* Met. site
' cnax
:;::;.fi Jurassic limestonesMffi Permo-Triassicsanclstones
K Maqnesian Limestone
Minor aquifers (including the Carboniferous
Limestone) have been omitted.
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Where the information Subscription
comes from
The National Hydrological Monitoring Programme was
instigated in 1988 and is undertaken joindy by the
Institute of Hydtology (IH) and the British Geologicd
Survey @GS). Financial support for the production of
the monthly Hydrological Summaries is provided by the
Departrnent of the Environment (DoE), the
Environment Agency (EA), the Scottish Environment
Protection Agency (SEPA) and the Office of Water
Services (OFWAT).
River flow and groundwater levels
The National River Flow Archive (maintained by IFI) and
the National Groundwater Level Archive (maintained by
BGS) provide the historical perspective within vhich to
examine contemporary hydrological conditions.
Rivet flow and gtoundwatet level data are provided by
the regional divisions of the EA (England and S7ales)
and SEPA (Scodand). In all cases the data ate subject to
revision following validation (flood and drought data in
particular may be subject to significant revision).
Reservoirs
Reservoir level information is provided by the !flater
Service Companies, the EA and, in Scodand, the West of
Scodand and East of Scodand r07ater Authorities.
Rainfall
Most tainfall dzta are provided by the Met Office. To
allow better spatial differentiation the rainfall dara. ate
presented for the regional divisions of the ptecursor
organisations of the EA and SEPA. The recent rainfall
estimates for the Scottish regions ate derived by IH in
collaboration with the SEPA regions. In England and
Wales the recent rainfall figures derive from MORECS.
MORECS is the generic name for the Meteotological
Office services involving the routine calculation of
evaporation and soil moisture thrcughout Great Britain.
The provisional rcgional ninfall figures are regulady
updated using figures derived from a much denser
rainguage network. Further details of Met. OfFrce






TeL41344 865858; 01344 854024.
The coopetation of all data suppliers is gratefully
acknowledged.
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Natural Environrnent Research Council
Subscription to the Hydrological Summaries costs {48








Selected text and maps are available on the WWW at
http://www.nwl.ac.uk/ih
@ Ttris document is copyright and rnay not be
reproduced without the prior permission of the Natural
Environment Research Council.
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